































































































Town Office  Water Treatment Plant 
10 Front Street  109 Portsmouth Avenue 
778-0591           www.exeternh.gov  773-6169 
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am - 4:30 pm   
  Exeter Public Library 
Town Clerk  4 Chestnut Street 
10 Front Street  772-3101           www.exeterpl.org 
778-0591 ext. 403   
Office Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs. 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  Transfer Station Details 
                         Tuesday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm  9 Cross Road 
                         Friday 8:00 am - 12:30 pm  778-0591 x450 
   
Water/Sewer & Tax Collection  Regular Transfer Station Hours: 
10 Front Street  Tues 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
778-0591 x 108  Friday 9:00 am - 2:30 pm 
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  Saturday 9:00 am - 2:30 pm 
   
Fire Department  Extended Transfer Station hours:  
20 Court Street  October 15 thru December 15 (weather permitting) 
Emergency - 911  Tuesday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm;  Friday 9:00 am - 2:30 pm 
Non-emergency - 772-1212  Saturday 8:00 am - 2:30 pm;  Sunday Noon – 4:00 pm 
   
Police Department  Construction Stickers and/or Bags: 
20 Court Street (mail: P.O. Box 127)  $8.00 each 
Emergency - 911   
Non-emergency - 772-1212  Curbside Bulky Trash Stickers 
  $5.00 each 
Public Works Department   
13 Newfields Road  Electronic Stickers 
773-6157  $10.00 each 
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 7:00 am -3:00 pm   
  Freon Appliance Stickers 
Parks and Recreation Department  $10.00 each 
32 Court Street   
773-6151  Recycle Bins 
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:15 am - 4:15 pm  Small bins: $12.00                     65 gallon carts: $45.00 
   
Town of Exeter Holidays  Transfer Station Vehicle Permits 
New Year's Day                 Labor Day  Calendar Year:  $20.00            5 Days: $5.00 
Civil Rights Day                 Columbus Day   
Presidents’ Day                 Veteran’s Day  Trash Bags 
Memorial Day                   Thanksgiving Day  33 gallon:  $2.50 each              15 gallon:  $1.25 each 
Independence Day           Day after Thanksgiving   
                                             Christmas Day  Northside Carting Trash/Recycle Co. Holidays 
SAU 16 Offices  New Year’s Day                           Labor Day 
30 Linden Street  Memorial Day                             Thanksgiving Day 
775-8400              www.sau16.org  Independence Day                     Christmas Day 
 
Boards/Committees/Commission Reports: 
General Meeting Times__________________ ___123 
Budget Recommendations Committee                    124           
Conservation Committee                                            125  
Energy Committee                127            
Heritage Commission                  128             
Housing Advisory Committee               130 
Housing Authority                              132 
Human Services Funding Committee___________134               
Planning Board                 135             
River Advisory Committee               136 
Robinson Trust Fund                138 
Sustainability Advisory Committee____________ 139             
Swasey Parkway Trustees               140             
Trustees of Trust Fund                            141             
Water Sewer Advisory Committee              142 
Zoning Board of Adjustment               143             
 
Tax Information and Report:  
Tax Rate Calculation                144           
Vendor Listing                 148           
Employee Earning Report               152           
Vital Statistics-Births, Marriages, Deaths              162           
 
2020 Warrant/Budgets: 
Warrant                               176           
Proposed Budget                              184                        
Default Budget                 193           
  
Exeter School District: 
2020 Warrant                199         
2020 Proposed Budget               202                                       
2020 Default Budget               210          
2019 Deliberative Minutes              215          
 
Cooperative School: 
2020 Warrant                221         
2020 Proposed Budget               224                         
2020 Default Budget               232         
2019 Deliberative Minutes              236        
 
SAU16 District: 
Report of Superintendent              238          
Superintendent Salaries               244          
2020 School Budget                                    245         
School Calendar                248          
 
Dedication       1  
In Memoriam       2 
Congressional Information     3   
Elected/Appointed Committee Members    4 
 
Executive Reports: 
2019 Town Ballot      7    
2019 Deliberative Session Minutes                17 
Select Board      37 
 
Department Reports: 
Town Manager     39 
Town Clerk     41 
Assessing     43 
Finance___________________________________45 
     Financial Reports: 
 Auditor’s Report    46                           
 MS-535 Report                  69             
 MS-232 Appropriations                                  79             
 MS-232R Revised Appropriations                 83 
 MS-434 Revised Estimated Revenues ___  86 
 MS-434R Rev. Est. Revenues Adjusted __  90 
 MS-636 Proposed Budget____________   93 
Building Inspector/Code Enforcement              102 
Economic Development_____________________104 
Emergency Management                106 
EXTV                  107 
Fire Department                 108 
Health Department                111 
Human Resources                113 
Library                  114 
Parks and Recreation                              116 
Planning Department                              117 
Police Department                118            
Public Works                 121             
 
  





























































































































































































































































Directory of Services 
www.exeternh.gov  
Like us on Facebook   
 
SELECT BOARD  
Select Board meets every other Monday evenings at 7:00PM at the Town Office Building, Nowak Room.  Refer to the 
website for scheduled meeting dates.  Agenda items requests must be submitted to the Town Manager’s Office by 
12:00 Noon the prior Wednesday.  For more information call 778-0591 ext. 102 
TOWN MANAGER 
The Town Manager oversees daily operations of the Town government with exception to the public library, which is 
governed by a separate Board of Trustees. 778-0591 ext. 102 
TOWN CLERK 
The Town Clerk's Office is located at the Town Office building.  Hours are Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 8:00AM - 
4:00PM; Tuesdays 8:00AM - 7:00PM; and Fridays 8:00AM - 12:30PM.  For more information, call 778-0591 ext. 403 
ASSESSING OFFICE 
The Assessing Office is located in the Town Office building. Contact Assessing for assessment and/or property 
exemption information.  Hours are Monday thru Friday 8:00AM - 4:30PM.  For more information, call 778-0591 x110 
EXETER PUBLIC LIBRARY 
The Public Library is located at Founder's Park.  For hours and information call 772-3101 or visit the library website at 
exeternh.gov/library.    
EXETER TV 
Public Access TV in Exeter is seen on Channel 98. The Education Channel in Exeter is Channel 13, operated by SAU16. 
Exeter Government programming can be found on Channel 22. Tune in to see live broadcasts of the meetings. Refer 
to the Town website for meeting dates.  Contact Exeter TV at extvg@exeternh.gov or 418-6425.  
 
HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
The Human Services/Welfare Department provides Exeter residents temporary relief who may have fallen on difficult 
times. 773-6116 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
The Parks and Recreation Department is located at 32 Court Street.  The Recreation Department sponsors programs 
for all ages including sports, trips, public pool, tennis, adventure camp, etc.  Refer to the website 
exeternh.gov/recreation for upcoming events. 773-6151 
PLANNING, BUILDING, ZONING 
The Planning Department, Building Inspector, and Natural Resource Planner are located upstairs in the Town Office 
building.  Hours are 8:00AM - 4:30PM Monday thru Friday.  Questions for any of the departments, call 773-6112.   
PUBLIC SAFETY 
For non-emergency calls to the Fire and Police Departments, please call 772-1212. 
TAX/WATER/SEWER 
Tax/Water/Sewer Collection is located in Town Office building.  Hours are 8:00AM - 4:00PM Monday thru Friday. For 
questions, call 773-6108. 
WINTER PARKING BAN 
There is a winter parking ban from December 1 thru March 15.  During that time NO PARKING is permitted on any 
public street between Midnight and 6:00AM.  Call Exeter Dispatch at 772-1212 for more information. 
